GSA Meeting Minutes
October 4th 2018
BMSB Room 324

1. Call to Order/Welcome/Introductions
   I. GSA President – Jaanam Gopalakrishnan Present
   II. GSA Secretary/Vice – Clay Sandel Present
   III. GSA Social Chair – Brennah Murphy Present
   IV. GREAT Chair/Treasurer – Sarah Bland Present
   V. GREAT Vice Chair/Keynote Speaker – Dawn Bender Present
   VI. GREAT Workshop Chair – Alex Yeganeh Present
   VII. GREAT Career Development Chair – Nicolas Means Present
   VIII. Graduate College Senators
      a. Ruby Sharif Absent
      b. Fauziyya Muhammad Present
      c. Matt Dickson Absent
      d. (Proxy) Clayton Sandel Present
      e. (Proxy) Alex Yeganeh Present

2. Approval of September Minutes

3. Reports
   I. Senate – no reports
   II. COMGSA – Officers Were Elected
      a. Brewfest – networking event science of beer
         1. November 8th, there are 30 tickets that COMGSA has
   III. Other colleges around campus
      a. COM no reports

4. New Business
   I. GSA Has Appointed Representatives for Standing Committees
   II. GREAT: Sarah Bland
      a. Keynote was selected – CEO of Mygreenlabs
      b. Pre-GREAT workshop: Alex Yeganeh
         1. No confirmations
      c. GREAT Career Development Workshop: Nicolas Means
         1. No confirmations
   III. Graduate Student Paper of the Year (2019) competition – (GSA sponsored) Papers published in 2018 (award money- $500)
      a. We voted to do this award
   IV. Interdisciplinary/interprofessional community outreach event: Interprofessional and Cross Campus Influenza Vaccine Clinics Was Held at Norman Campus Oct 19 & 26
   V. Lunch & Learn to apply for I-CCEW OKC Internship @ Student Union #205, Wednesday, Oct 17, 2018; 12-1pm
   VI. Community Service
a. First Aid Kit/Hand Sanitizer Drive @ City Rescue Mission Health Fair
b. OKC Walk to End Alzheimer’s
c. Animal Rescue & Adoption Center
d. SGA Walking Trail with SafeWalk – 5k trail around OUHSC campus. Start and finish marker is outside Robert M. Bird Library. Walkingtrail.ouhsc.edu

VII. Fundraising opportunity
   a. S&B Burger Joint/ Chipotle fundraiser

VIII. Social event
   a. PodCast “Hello PhD”

IX. GSA Advertising
   a. OUHSC GSA webpage
      1. https://graduate.ouhsc.edu/CurrentStudents/GraduateStudentAssociation.aspx
   b. OUHSC GSA facebook page
      1. http://www.facebook.com/groups/102006502193

X. Thank you to the Graduate College

XI. Adjourn

Minutes taken by Clay Sandel